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Yes, tftere wouid be s*ryre {on{erns" While there is difiiculty in r'*ryrling Eps rh$t is lvet and rontaffiinatcd, e.g. fish
boxes, ih*re are mcthneJ* *f r*:eycling IFS fr*rn eleaner str*an"]s lhat is happe*ing al the rn*me*t,

ln trrm* pf functi*natity Ii]5 offer"s unriualled i*sulation and prctectinn pr*perties that arc diffirult to r*plaee r,uith

*ther nrateriais. lt is 6rarticularly important in the electrnnies anrJ pharm*ce*tieal lndus{ries"

For the twr exarnples you have given, there nr*y be aitfr*atives, but we w*uld be much mrre reluctant ta thi*k *f
ba;'lning it CIutright acrcss the b*ard.

Th* '$ccanwise' prm.|*ct lm*king at the +;ic* redueticn of EF$ marlne liltsr is an [Ll funded lnt*rreg projeci covering
the ilk:rth Allxntic lhut i* und*r*ay at the rncment. (*nall 0'[*n*r xnd Assurfipta Mfinning fram ths DeFt CIF

ll*u*ing Planni*g and L*rxlg*verilffiant ar* invclverJ fis si"e bva and n n*r:-rber *f clhEr lrish s*irs-haJdrrs Ti:e
prcject is l*oking at the eonsurnptiun, usr and manag€rnent of *ps as weil *s possibie alternatives" lt is hrped tirat
lhe project will sh*w lraw EFS sh*uld be dealr witlr in the future. lt is dus to complete in 2*ZS.

We wouki be irTclined to wait rn the r*sults *f thir prcj**l b*fore making any majer deeisinns in this area.

"fie,ga.rrJS,

T*ny

$ent; 19 October 2AI,8 t7:47
T$: Tony S*Sullivan
Ce:

Subiect:5UP Proposal

Tony,

Just to keep you in the laop on a development today. France have been pushing to have EPS banned and are going
to make want to propose that

EPS food containers for take aways

EPS for cups for beverage

Are subject to a ban.

Their justiflcation is that there are alternatives available.

Would Repak have any major concerns on this given you acknowledged this is a very difficult to recycle.
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Hainn Cumarriide, Gniomhaithe ar son na hAeriide & Carnhrhaoil

frepurtment af Communie atirlnsr Clim*te Actisn & fnvlronment

Tsach an Chu*tairn, Haile Attra Cliath, t)01 !1I6X$

tusto.rn *Jgllusx, fitlhj,W Jlf$ jd4fiX0

..Tie Dspartment of Communications, Climate Action and the Environment reguires customers to provide certain

personal data in order to provide serukes and carry out the functions of the Department. Your personal data may be

exchanged with other Governilrent Departments and Agencies in certain circumstances, where laurful. Full details

can be found in the Data Frivacy Notice, which ls available 1ii; or in hard copy upon request".

Disclaimer:

This electronic message contains information {and may contain files}, which may be privileged or confidential' The

information is intended to be for the sole use of the individual{s} or entity named above. lf you are not the }ntended

reclpient be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of the contents of this information and or files is

prohibited. lf you have received this electronic message in error. please notify the sender immedlately. This is also to

certify that this mail has been scanned for viruses.

Ti eotas sa teachtaireacht leictreonach seo (agus b'fh€idir sa chomhaid ceangailte leisl a d'fh€adfadh bheith

priobh{ideach n6 faoi nin. ls }e h,aghaidh an duine/na ndaoine n6 le h-aghaidh an aoniin at6 ainmnlthe thuas agus

le haghaidh an duine/na ndaoine sin amhdin atd an t-eolas. Murab ionann tusa agus an t€ a bhfuil an teachtaireacht

ce4ptha d6 biodh a fhios qgat nachgceadaftear nochtadh, c6ipeiil scaipeadh n6 risiid an eolais agusln6 an

chornhaid seo. Mds triearriid a fuair t6 an teachtaireacht leictreonach seo cuir, m6s € do thoil €, an t€ ar sheol an

teachtaireacht ar an eolas l6ithreach. Deimhnitear leis seo freisin ndr aims odh vlreas sa phost seo tar dis a scanadh.


